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t~ARITYroE Word s From The Great Unwashed

SHORTER PLEASE
To The Editor's Everlovin'
Correspondents:

The stack of letters on the edtor's
desk is monstrous. And he Loves it.
But there are more than he ean
print.

Please, there fore, ta save wear 'n
tear on his red pencul and his waste
basket:

1. Keep them concise;
2. Type, if possible;
3. Remember that toc are not

likely ta print vour letter unless you
give us your identification along
with your pseudonim.

le baron

WHYTE DEPOSED
To The Editor:

As a founder of the NMIAC, it
is my duty ta comment on the news
story which appeared February 8 in
your newspaper. Jon Whyte is de-
finitely not "pr es i de nt of the
NMIAC." This graup, as you cali
it, is anarchistic in nature, and there-
fore could not have a president.

I have spoken to Mr. Whyte, and
he has assured me that he made no
claims ta this non-existent office.
While he did comment on certain
actions of the movement, this does
not mean the NMIAC is "his group."

JR JR JR JB JB JR

Mr. Editor, your article contained
a serious error. It would be a farce
for us to be organized! Our, pur-
pose wouid be defeated.

Sir, you regard us as a joke.
Libertarian ideas and movements are
fatr from this.

'William B. Stocks
Arts and Sci. 1H

ED. NoE:' Mr. Whyte assures me
that i toa am a president.

UNDERSTANDING MARIE
To The Editor:

I would like ta make one comment
on Marie del Garno's review of
Through a Glass Darkly-would she
consider reviewing the picture as
she understands it, instead of merely
putting her own artistry on display?

Judy Simpson,
Grad. Studies

SLACKS TO STAY
To The Editor:

Its nice ta see we do have so mnany
sensitive females attending this cam-
pus. It's toa bad they're so sensitive
ta the cold though. Maybe they

UCLA.
I often wonder how the girlsattending this university five years

ago managed ta corne ta class flot1
wearing slacks. If it's that cold
walking irom the Education building
ta the Math-Physics building there
are buses that run tItis route. If the
girls can afiord the latest in ski
slacks and jacket 1'm sure they can
find twenty cents for bus fare.

Is it the cold weather which dis-
turbs you. girls (?), or is it the fad.

Why don't you pull yourself aut ai
yaur high school togs andi start
thinkîng proiessionaliy. Or do you
feel that you are more able ta com-
pete wîtb the maie population i
their fields by wearing slacks.

The wearing of slacks only shows
the imimaturity of the wearer.

Like bigh school students you havet
fiocked ta the nearest store and1
purcbased y o ur sel1f slacks andt
jacket. Must everyone run witb thej
crowd?1

Slacks are in ta stay only for thosez
whn rislike the idea of hecoming
adult and accepting adult respons-
ibilities. For those who dlaim they
haven't seen any "bell-bottams"
open your miascara ladden eyes and
look at the girls wearing slacks.
Take a critical look and see haw
repulsive the apparel is.

As a final reminder, girls-who (if
nat the maie sex) are you trying ta
impress? Therefore, who, if flot the
maies, have the right ta approve or
disapprove ai your current fad?

Marilyan Fanion

YOUNG IMMAuTURITY
To The Ed itor:

Last Thursday night an apalling
display of immaturity was put on by
some two hundred of aur young men
in front of St. Jae's. This group con-
sisted af assorted engineers and
residence men who assailed any
vehicle trying ta use 89th avenue
betwcen 11:00 and 12:00 p.m.

Cars were halted by the milling
throng; they werc immediately set
upon by some aur aur brighter lights
and were lifted and bounced acrass
the avenue, at time nearly being
upset.

This is quite a reception for out-
ciders. Busses were stapped and
snowballed. I wonder what their
passengers thought af university stu-
dents.

Some foal drove a car back and
forth an the avenue at speeds of
40 mph, or better, scattering the
crowd. What fun!

One daes nat have ta think bard
ta imagine what may have happened
if anc persan had been slow of foot,
or had slipped on the icy raad trying
ta fiee the path af this car. As a
grand finale same idiot turned i a
f ire alarm. It is difficuit to over-
stress the folly oi tItis manacuver.

It was interesting to note the
rather large number ai supposediy
mature third year engineers present
in the mab.

One af these noble fellows ex-
plained that tItis exhibition was a
let-down that would prepare us for
a gaod showing on aur final exams.
Balderdash! This iellow's mind was
obviously distorted from the effects
of alcohal acquired previously at the
ESS stag.

It is difficuit ta assess the damage
done ta the reputatian of our uni- »

versity by this group of irresponsible
yaungsters.

Mike Edwards
P.S. Where was the Campus Patral?

ESS EXPLAINS
Through the Editor
To Beioved Sylvia,

The process of selecting the mast
beautiful women on campus for thei
honor ai running for Engineers'
Queen (L.e. the queen ai the cam-
pus) is a very complex and delicate
problem. As there is flot enough
room in the Gateway ta fuliy ex-
plain the pracess, we humbly suggest
that if you IRALLY want ta know
how it is donc, you drap around ta
the ESS office, room 208B En-
gmneering Building at high noon
Manday thraugh Friday. We will be
awaiting your arrivai.

The Men of the E.S.S. Executive

HAS NMIAC A GOAL?
To The Editor:

In recent weeks; we have been ex-
posed ta the ostentatiaus pranks ai
a small segment ai the student body
who i a b e i themselves the New
Movement for Individual Anarchistic
Coilectivism (NMIAC). This "No
man is a Camel" group with thcir
paradoxicai titie (e.g.-Individual
Collectivism) makes anc wonder as
ta their purpase.

What are the goals ai this graup?
What benefits can they ofier saciety?
Are they seriaus and do they realiy
believe anarchy is a desired goal?
Or are they merciy a bad joke?

Creativity af the sort exhibited by
these persans is a quality urmeces-
sary ta the smaath running ai any
institution. They would do well ta
channel any creativity they may
posscss inta proper channels where
they would be of benefit.

The th i rd characteristic (an-
archistic) seems a quality no sensible
persan in any society could condane.

The fact that anarchists are anti-
government is contradictory ta the
demande, af this group wha seek
representatian in parliament, for
they seek participation in an in-
stitution they wish ta destroy.

Whereas 1 can sympathize with
those who are unable ta agree with

Eany party platfarm, I wouid suggest
that they give mare seriaus thaught
ta them, if that is their aim, or
propose a sensible alternative. To

1the view ai responsibie students an
tItis campus, stealing ballot boxes is
flot the alternative.

The NMIAC may perhaps serve a
tpurpose-that ai providing same
persans with spare-time recreatian
by raising "bell on campus," and

epassibly serves as an emotional re-
Slease ai the same calibre as that
twhich writing an toîlet walls. pro-

vides (which is incidentally in-
corporated into the mavement).

To insinuate, however, that they
serve any other nced is preposteraus.
I wauid suggest that Mr. Whyte and
his group ai "inteliectual anarchists"
continue their games on that basis
and leave parliament in the hands af
-esponsible, inteliectual, c r e a t i v e
parliamentarians.

George Opryshko

10146 - 142 Street

Phones HU 8-5990 -:- HU 8-8217
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CORSAGES ARE OUR SPECIALTY

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO STUDENTS

ONLY ORIGINAL1T

To The Editor:
For shame! That the oniy bit af

originality displayed on the UAE
campus this year should be rewarded
with a threat ai police intervention
is in my estimation a disgrace.

It would not be sa bad if I could
say it were due only to a dedicated
but overly seriaus poli sci club, but
I must extend my criticism ta the
entire student body. The mock
parliamentarians took disparaging
action anly aiter the "atracity" had
been committed, but the utter dis-
approbation that the student body
displays toward ail originality and
individuality serves ta crush 99 per
cent ai such indications ai vitality
before they occur.

Yes, Mr. Editor, I'm crying apathy.
But I insist on paraphrazing that
term because I maintain that it bas
no longer a connotation ta U ai A
students, who refuse ta recagnize its
inierences.

Apathy on a university campus la
a disgrace. It is more than just in-
dîfference ta everything nat directly
concerned with the individual non-
thinker. It is rather a supression of
free thought. It is the defeat ai the
purpose of a cammunity ai students.

A university should be more titan
the presentatian ai good lectures.
As I understand it, a good university
is a mixture ai ail forms ai radical-
îsm and non-conformity. It is a
mclting pot in which the individual
moldcd by a righteous society can
be re-melted and cast in a iarm cf
his own choosing, anc he makes for
himsclf by ratianal consideration and
free wilI.

This is real education, not the
indoctrination society requires in the
educational system for conformity af
the masses.

But an this campus, anyone sport-
ing a different idea is nat even given
a decent hurial. He is snecred at,
not really because ai bis contra-
versial idea, wbich few even take
the trouble ta discover, but because
be had the gail ta non-conform.
Because lie dared ta step fram the
ranks of the mediocre.

That's what this campus is, a cent-
munity of mediocre vegetables! I
don't dlaim ta bc above this, but I
refuse ta condane it and I refuse to
condemn anyonc who has the guts to
rise above it. Hats off ta NMIAC.

LE.

DADDY DAVE'S DELUSION

Ta The Editor:
The recent announcement that the

Students' Union is preparing ta build
a new building bas kindled my ire.

Wbat delusion of grandeur bas mny
ex-paper boy buddy, Davy J. con-
tracted?

1 feel, in short, that if the Students'
Union bas twa million dollars to
spcnd that there are mare worth-
wbile projects tItan flamboyant ex-
pansion ai student office facilities.

Three or four years aga I suggest-
ed the construction ai a parkade, to
the amusement ai ail . .. taa expen-
sive . . . a million dollar project.
The 6tudent parking situation has
deteriarated since that time and the
prognasis is for eventual limitation
ai parking facilities ta Graduate
Students and Staff.

May I suggest the following
ta bell with construction of a replica
ai Taj Maala . . . build a parkade
(with service station concession).
Build this parkade as an under-
grou.nd six or eight level parking
cave an the site ai the parking lot
narth ai the Math-Physics building.
ICharge for its use ta, pay for its
initial cost and operating expenses.

Dan't waste aur money on another
monument ta indolence, a new and
better SUB, spend it on somcthing
ai practical, down-ta-earth value, 8D
underground parkade. ikFnt

DikFli

JR JR JB JR JB JR

STUDIO THEATRE
Febîuary 21, 22, 23

March 1 and 2
8:3 0 p. m.

-e-

TWQFORS
good

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22

FRIDAY, MARCH 1

ONLY

Pick up exchange tickets at SUB, library or Ed. Bldg.

-e-

STUDENT PREVIEW - February 20
50 cents
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